
_SatisLactory Testimonial—. -

The Tiogii Eagle, an old Democratic

poper in Tioga' county, of exalted reputa-

tion for politial integrity, and t.4e only De-

mocratic papOr in'that county, in testimony
of the real mdral and politicalvorth of Ro-
bert G. SVLiu Esq., the People's candidate
for Congres4 publishes the proceedings of

the Conferet by which he was nominated,

and adds theVollowingediroria/remarks:

TARIFF CA-DIDATR.--AI will be seen by
reference to another column, that Robert G.
White Esq. hits been brought forward as'the
Tariff candiditte in this Congressional dis-
trict, and iioopposition to MT. Wilinot of
Bradford couiity. It would therefore appear
that the Tara question is fairly in the field,

alone as it were, presenting a,strange anoma-
ly in things &lineal ! We shall find in Mr.
White a fora able. opponent, he being so

well and fayotable known to the people of
this county, said whose character, we must

say, unbiassed; by partypredilection, is mark-
ed by strict integrity, sound principle and
undeviating, Oiliness. The contest will un-
doubtedly be 4 warm one;and we sincerely

trust-Ana fairtiess, candour, truth and sound
argument will characterize the campaign,
instead of thole weapons too frequently -used
by political aspirants—vituperation, false-
/mod and perioaal abuse.

How9alll the Whigs vote I

It is said, tlytt many' Whigs in Towanda,
will vote for David Wilmot. Well;be it so.

We cannot amid their voting for whom they
please. Protnbly the patriotic and enlight-
ened portion that party, hiwing no canoi-
date of their pwn on the -course, will cast

their votes epr Robert G. White. What
proportion t4t class will bear to the entire
number, were unable to say. Let time .

determine. •

Property Exempt from Execution.
We obser4 on examining the Pamphlet

Laws of lasC4se2ssion, the. following Sections
contained oninige 447; favorable to the poor
debtor. W6popy them into "The People's
Aclvoc.ate”tb4the.,infonnation of our nutner-:,

ous readers.
Sec. ~ in and after the passiige of

this act, the necessary tools of a tradesman
shall be exempt from levy and sale, by virtue
of any warratp or execution. ,

Sec. t.;. Tlfe following property, in addi-
tion to that ii)ready exempt from levy 'and
sale, bvirttil:av•of any execution or distress
for rent, shalt when owned by any person
actually engaged in the science of agricul-
turC,'in like hammer, be exempt from levy
and sale, viz', one horse, mare. or gelding,
not exceeding in value fifty dollars ; one set
of horse gean; and one plough, or in lieu
thereof, one joke of oxen, with yoke and
Chain ; and one plough, at the option of the
defendant.
• Sec. 9. Viet from an& after the Passage
of this act, itshall be lawful for the widow
of any persoti dying intestate in this com-
monwealth, td retain for tlie use of herself
and family, .the same amount and, descrip-
tion of propekity, which is_now by law )d-
-lowed and etempted from levy and sale,
under the etisting. Insolvent 'Mit: of iltiscommonwealth, exclusive of what is 'allowed
to the widowipf an intestate, .under the intes-
tate laws of thiseommonwenitli. ! t

!`

Congrekaioital Nominations.
The folluting ace the nominations for

Congress, male inthis State :

Dist. Whigs. Democratli.
1. E. Jay Morris, Thos. B. Flotferice,.
2. 'J.R. Itikersol, Wm. A. Spokes,
3. J. M. Colema , has. Browb,
4. R. T. Conrad, R. Ingersoll,
5. JohnK. Zeilin, tSa '1 G. Leper,
6. J. W. Httrnbeck, 'John Erdman, • '
7. A.R. Melllvaine, 4ohn Rutter,
R. 'John Stiohrn, Henry Haldeman, •
9. Diller Lihher, tWm. Strong,

10. 'Richard Brodhead,
11. Chester Butler, 'Owen D. Leib, , •

%12. Rob't G. Whitey!'
-13. 'JamesRollock, Allison White,
14. IG. N. Eekert, MercerBrown,
15. H. Nes.(iii dem) tJohn Rankin, 1
16. Jas'r E. Brady, tSaniuel Hepboin;
17. 'J. Blanbard, A. Porter Wilson,
1:4:. 'A. Ste4rt, Daniel Weygand,
19. Jos. H. Kuhns, OW) Mann, -

fJohn Dikey, John R.' Shannon,
21..1M. Hampton, W. McCandless,
22. J. W. F4relly thlorrow B. Lo*ry,
23. Jas. Cariipbell, 'James Thompson,
24: Aleier Irwin , tFindlay PuttersOn.,
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Ist. Dist. L. C. Levin, 42d. ~,.I‘‘ J. W. Ashmead,
• 3d. f," IW. Hollingshead,k

4th. i" John S. Littell,
sth. Paul B. Carter,'
Bth. E. C. Iteigart.

*Memben4 of present Congress. 't
vent Representatives of same politics. • j(

•

For the People'a advocatti.'To THE PUBLIC. r t •
MESSRS. Bbcroas:—Having been politi,sally proscribed by a small portion of a

lic meeting hild in this, Borough, on Wed 4aesdayeveuiitg last, (for there was only EomO'half a dozemvoices in favor of the Resofm:-Ition proscribi4 me) I deem it due to myself•tnd the pubfi... to state the facts in relation
,to it. •

It is well known that I have ever been.decidedly faVterable toa Tariff that will give.adequate picacction to the manufacturingand mining iiiterests of my native state, and.no one knowthat fact better than Mr. Wil-
mot, the autOor, though not the 'mover, ofthe resolutioth •

11On Tuesdfiy droning, a democratic meet:.ilk' -WWI called by those nripose6tn. the: 'fa- irill of 1,846. 1 Mad no handin gettirliftlip, 1and took no !Iran in its 'proceedings, c:9eptto respopd toa call made on me to give,m
viers on the, subject of therflitiif which I
consider a 104,l and nut 11. politic.alquestion
and which Mr. Wilmot himself, in a sPeechdelivered at 'Trioga Village, on the'NOL ofAugust last, ;laid ' V" That this question of the Tart, psone upon wash there -was an honest di er-
'nee of opin ambit'," Pentocrais,- a ; idid not.ber s it right that any man sac-dtnt wpdbeproserib on account of his, views- ponthat subject:lF-See-report-or his speeo in"the Tiogx EWE.. ../ , ~.,:;.•.--!-, IMy iel waie .Prineiptillf confin 0the-evil 0448 of the TariffOf 1846 " "n°the interestalo Prlnsylv4n4a, and up9npti

,

.i.
I .-

peciple=oft-tbis,seetion-of the state( forming
i./. twal.portiou 9f. it,. I avoided all.per-
. littett,- and did -not even trienti9kMr.14"..mtit's name. The only porti9fi of: my

re . arks that.couldbe cansidered:its hiving
eve , a remote bearing on
/

polities, was my
defence of Mr. Polk, Mr. Walkerc.and Mr.
Bt+hanan, against an attack made uponthetn in a whig meeting a fete evenings be-gore. I said I considered the attack upon
Illtjt Polk unjust because uo better bill for
Pertsylvania had been offered'to him for
liisi approval, and that, I 'believed if one
at* favorable to Pennsylvania had been
offe'red to him, he would have -given it his.offiial .sanction as readily as lie did this one,
rind :that the members of Congress al9newee responsible for the act. That whin-

, evcir Mr. Buchanan's opinion might be in
rellation to thelact of 1842, I did not believe
'he lwai in favor of the act 1846,44 least'so
ffirias it affecti'dthe interests of Penttsylva-
-9i4 That 41[1-:,' Walker's 'high order of
talents and indefatigable industry-, peculiarlyfitted him for the difficult ,and responsible
Station :for 'Which Ail: hid' been selected.Tl*t I knewt- .bita intimately, as we had
been school ailitortogetheri and that on com-ink intogetlter-iti nhood, our early associa-iio9s,had •tipette. into a warm friendship;'(ItMitt dint, hking lea Ins. native state, Pe-tin-
sy lrania) ni early life, his subsequent soutli-era. associations had :naturally inclined him
to i,southern :interests ; .and that so fur from
delerving Icensure'for leaning towards the
leicarititeOst's Witli Which lie Wei identifiedi •• ~.ash southern man, I gave hint credit for it,
and expressed a regret that someofour pub-
11'clinen ia,the,ncorth had it ot-showit the same
-natural in'tlinatioh to northern interests, so
thit mutual and, equal concessions mightii this have brought those cOntlictinginterests
to the -true medium line of permanent ad-

i jititruent. I did not say that I was in favor
of!either the act Of 1842 or 1846,bit that so

fail. as the interests of Pennsylvania were
concerhed, I considered the act of 18-12 pre-
feiable to that of 1816, and that I iireferredspiicific to ad vilortl. duties, wherever they
were applicable, because under that systemtl4re was a better security against fraudtibion the revenue.

At the meeting ofWednesday, I was pub-
licly interrogated as to my intentions of sup-,pofr,t ing the democratic ticket, then formed,
and that 'too, by J. N. Bishop, one of the
ineeLing, who first saw the light of Democ-
raCy throug,li a canal contract, While Mr.
4)linotswas Clerk to the Superintendent,
and who until within a few •vears, was,one
of'the bitterest opponents the democratic
p, y ever had. Waiving exceptions to his
caca echising i a democrat.of a quarter of a.
te, tdry's sthnding who never voted for any
but a democrat, and who has probably spentmore time and money in support of the cause
th'i'n any other. ;one man in the county, I
4114 stated that I intended to support thewhole ticket with the . exception of one can-
-dictate. - This newly-fledged democrat thendeinanded ofme, whether I intended to vote
for David Wilmot 1 I emphatically said I
wiluld give no furtherpledges. My old and
worthy friend, John L. Webb, Esq., ouriprusent candidate for the Legislature, prob-
ahliy remembering the gross injustice done
hail by a similar proscription on a former
occasion, spoke Somewhat touchingly ofthe
ruany hard battles he and I had fought to-
gedier, shoulder to shoulder, against the en-
emies of democmcy,mid closed hisremarks
liy'hxpressitig, a hope that my namemight 6
left out ordie prOseriptiie resolution, when
Ml Wilmot got up, and charged me with
pursuing an equivocal course in regard to
the: election .of Polk, and asserted that thevoters ofthis Borough, ofboth parties, were
in doubt as to which way I should vote. I
pronounced die charge false, and as the wit-
nesses .were present, challenged him to pro-
-4,* a single ,individual, of either party,
Wholvould say ;hint I ever uttered.a word

, .'or''' Schtence from Which it could:be inferred
that I had any'intention of supporting Mr.06',, ,:: As: he could find no democrat who-
mini& bear him out, he then enquired ofMr.
Afitirns, a leading Whig of this Borough,
who -was present, and he promptly told him
that none of the,Whig party had entertainedany hopes of my votingfor Mr. Clay. Thus
publicly convicted ofthe falsity ofthe charge,
he eßvertheless, pers4sted in urging my pro-
senption. . : .

The vote was taken, and although not o-ver halfa dozen vOides were heard in its fa-
-1 vor, the resolution proscribing me is to go
out to the public as the expressiOn of the de-

. moticracy of Bradford county ! ‘
Why did Mr. Wilmot select me as a vie-

tint for proscriptionfrom amongthe number
of ropinentdemocrats ofthis borough, who
h -eialso. dealarid their Opposition to hisi.it vwk IA (the ITariff4 ' :Wli± trot proscribe
Cd L.. Ward, Esq.', who made a speeeirOt
tl .lq,'Saille meeting, directly in reply to his

' speech. in Congress 1 Why not proscribe .
, Dtavid.F...Rarstow, Esq,, of the borough, and
Maj. Fisher, of thetownship., the Democrat.

I ip,Conferees
tt
appointed at ; the meeting, to

1 ~

,pri ,in nomination' a Tariff democrat in op-
pit ition /to shim 2 ,Why not! proscribe the
de ocracy of every county in:the-state, out
of his Congressional district, for expressing
th same opi nion? ...-: ,'; ':: I

•he see'ret':ofthieirliole Matter is, that
~

... ..M '''Wilmot 'stated 7t,W,ashinirton city, thatil.,m ;:itTrise at the late-- Tresideintial: election
:0 `:,...iiisrit .ofotal4ert to'lhmatr iattic wdiaric4,.thaf I Ir/horrid:harem e j2"drtdi;e ft:o 'ouftmf from. my
sit ationfireia' whlaii.by,:q4e: way, he had
Pt mitsp4.lt9 . . • qi4t6,4;,0- ._. having failed
to ..Vosixtqill stun, e.tehief,,_ e here last
wi ver.;!lnollr:h1 I,:is endeavorin to. intinufac-ru: publie op' :4oll,,hydesper te_ Means, to
co oboratehis ' sernieitions',, and moreover
to, , ake me arripping post to frighten other
.dgooCiots wit : are opposed . to his . views,
fi to opposing;Iris re-election. . •

. any members ofthatmeeting—yes, five
ti': Csthe number that :voted-to proscribe
tin „have siricatCalled Opoo„ the to express

4-disapprobation:ofit,and the confirm-
: ! 4x4kOir friendly.regards for me, end

.a don,, them Col. Salisburi;llief 'atithoi ofb - 1 N.1,
.. t resalutionawhichs preceded...lt; 'who.: in;

fa .t.; slier resoling his owuresolutions lathe.
M,etinEt., declined'readitl, the _proscriptive,i iti PCl' •ci1.,..p.4. - a,

, ~4. .4 over,ro, iA. _more_plieble
I . runlcat of ?tr. Wilmot to do hie bidding.;

- :- le also nested me that be,had no, hand
in : lyre '

' , and *eve nie7.af ireasingi
in'. itation;to, , • nd-the. Smithfield. :meeting'',

• • , , :rebe rurionlert • . I wouldreceive a'hear-'
. , Atis,,hig -handed Vio :lin of one of10. most sacred principles, of .. raey-=-J,

4. li*t:.y of,alpeech—one of the in ntial, 4140.nabli:righteliffreeinan;.ilkoseit f,, ;

From theKeystone.
ONE TEEM.—Several Democratic papers

in Orig. State. have-declared themselves in fa-
vorbfthis principle, but it is only just,to saythat they earnestly stipport the re-election of
Mr.tFoster as Canal Commissioner. More.
thanonce have we expressed our regret that
the !discussion of this subject was not post-
potiO till after the fall election; yet we do
not feel inclined to " ostracise" those, who
havre commenced the argument; but would
prefer to persuade delay rather than Ann-doninent. Our contemporary ofthe Penn-
syNanian deals too harshly with the on e
term" men. . Jefferson and Jackson both
rec9mmended one executive term, and no
re-election. Some of our best men in the
con notion,advocated' that it should !find a
pra in :the Constitution Of our! State ; and
ultliough•it was not inserted there, we think
that; men have a right by their Votes and in-

ue`ince, to establish this principle if they
deeta it , subservient to tire cause: of Democ-
racy and right. To subordinate offices,
thole isk perpetual -re-eligibility; and yet in.
Philadelphia, at least, the one term princi-
ple s established, and in other parts of the
State, limits to re-election are equally well
settlied ; for a member ofCongress attached-
to iyhich there is no specific patronage, two

ternis only are allowed. And, wink we-do
not ;intend, at present, to commit ourselves
or s)iy a word on the subject, the agitation
of which is premature, we must interpose
against the wholesale sacrifice, by ths4'enn-.
syNanian, of all the Democrats who- differ
with it.

";Rotation in office," is a cardinal princi.
pie ~ipf Democracy and though neither law''
notleonstitutionprohibits perpetuity of ten-ure; public seutiment.interposes, and a man
can. object to re-election and re-appointment
and yet (notwithstanding the tenets of our
contemporary) be "a DemocratLinden hon-
est titan." Our neighbor's article is tilled
with political errors which we shall at our
own good time fully expose ; at present we
content ourselves with saying thtis much;
lest,the idea should prevail that all concur
in the proscription ofthose Democrats who
seek to establish this principle in the legiti-
mate manner.

.O,TAIRS" AT NAuvoo.---The St. Louis
Republican of the 15th says the billigerent
forges ofNauvoo have skirmishes every day.
A correspondent ofthat paper says that lie
sa* at Montrose•something Of the suffering
and destitution produced amongst the Mor-
mons by this outrageous war. Many fam des
of Women and children had been sent over
the; river without _slicker or food, some of
theM sick.

The terry boat was kept constantly run-
ning. Mrs. Smith herselfcrossed over and
begged quarters on board ofthe steamboat
Winona, which was lying ,up there. She
wa4 crowded full of women and children
froth Nauvoo. Other boats were taking
thole that wish to go up the rivet' 'withoutchlrge. Nothing less than the exputsinu of
the)forttions from the State would satisfy
theeitizens of the einintry. Whatever the
citizens of the country possess, is at the dis-
pospl of the camp; it is contributed without
molter and without price. Wheat is sent
to the mill from all parts of the country to
supply the camp with bread. A baker here
with several hands had devoted himself ex-
cluUively to their service for three weeks ; a.
butOer at Carthage has done the same.—
There are from one huitdred to one hundred
and, fifty wagons and teams all the time at
or employe for the camp ; and last, though
not least, nearly, if' not quite, a thousand
moh constantly on duty. Besides the direconsequences attendant upon such a state
of iihings, I estimate that it costs, to main-
tain such a force, one thousand dollars perday..

CAPTAIN CARPENDER.—The Washington
Union says, accounts have been received at
the 'Ala&Department from Capt. Carpender,
which explain how the disaster occurred to
the Truxton. It did not result, -as sortie havesupposed, from any misplaced confidence is
tlic Scotch captain whom lie had on board,
but from the peculiar character`of the coast
lid first anchored off the her, in five fatboats water. Intending to send his boats the
aeit morning, he desired to get nearer thesluke for their protection, and found. that he
might safely anchor in three and a half fath
orris. In attempting to drop the brig innthrtt water, (under a.•,jib and spanker,) she
was lost. He was on the forecastle lookin;out with the lead heaving constantly. "Deedfour," having been called, be supposed tic
nett cast wonid give hini the desired sound-ings ; instead of which, "quarter lesstlitee'were drilled. Instantly seeing his peril, heordered the sails to be loosed, toback herodTlie maintop-sail was boasted and abackiwhen she struck. The sails were then takenin,Jthe weaker anchor dropped, the vessel
lightened by' throwing overboard shot ant
pimping out water ; and the largest kedge
was got out astern, for the purpose ofkeep.
ing her from forging further ahead. But
these and all other efforts failed ; and the
boats were unable to live in, the surf along-
side. The launch was stove by the force of
the breakers. The two cutters were ivith
Lieuts. Bunter and Berryman. Thus situ-
ated, with no chance to save the vesselelimsed to the elements, and with a prospep of, destruction to all in case a gale, oreven a heavy squall come ore---be received
a Message`from the shore ()tett* them as-
sistance, if heWould surrender, with his offi-cepr, men, and•vessel. • He refused at that
thrie to surrender the vessel, but the next

-I;1), felt himself compelled to accept the

.
• 41"" • '

•

Im-Poirswr - lettAwnza.—TheIDiew YorkCUuyentiou, noir' engaged' in revising theVs:institution ofthe state, have adopted ' sec-iii4s which provide that the judgesof courts
shell be elected-Ay the people, and that any
r2Pon,X9trisf qualified,: shall be admitted
tolipractice law, without regard to the time
&Orley- have studied. If the latter section
be construed to' prohibit all persons from
prktctising law who are tmt , qualified, there
will be a wouderfOhinning out of pmeti-

.*Oen. . • . q.
r ,

•

tiontivorthy-the days of the Elder Adams,and, equalled only . by Mr..Wilmot'sviolation
of the liberty of the press; at his lasieleetion,
I lid him tiers:Minable before the highest
political _tribunal on earth; the' sovereign
people

W. PATTON.
Towanda, Sept. 21, 1846.

Nolo, of tIN i Mt.

Tas ARMY, which is on its=way to Mon,
terey, ltayt.all its baggag,e packed, upon thebacks offmules: This is the first time, it issaid, that an army ever took the field in this
mode; and its-practicability is doubted by
manyofficers of rank and experience. The
ease with which fan: ,enemy can scatter a
train of mules, ren men liable, at
ny moment, to hellpilre;dto whatthey May,have about their persons. Many amusing

~stenes occurred during the march from Ca-
margo, and many a poor fellow could notrefrain frpm joining in the laugh, while hesaw his worldly goods—his fall—scatterd tothe roar winds by some frimctious animal,who dashed off; •frightened at the uncouthload thatlhad been placed upon his back.A correspondent of the Savannah Georgiandescribes: one in the following manner :

"The.levening ofour firstmarch had setin, and ohr column was molling steadily on,when a loud rattling of tin pans,.camp ket-tles, &c. in our rear, showeu that there wassomething unusual in the wihd. A momentafter a:tnillg. dashed past.us as if-on an ex-press to Altinterey. Them goes that muleagain,' exclaimed Lieut. A. as he thoughthe recognized his own animal, with all mygoods and chattles on his buck; may hebrake hislcursed neck at the first arroyer he
comes across.' A pretty fix he has left nieid; but one shirt to my back, and nothing ,
to eat, and just started on a campaign.'Never mind, Bob,' replied Captain S." Ihave two shirts, and will divide with. you ; ,and you must come • round and mess with
me =ail, you can: replace your losses.'Shortly after a staff offit(er came riding up :

Bob, didyou see an express mulepass youll., short time since."Yes ; andmay the devil catch him, for he has -carriedoff all my,meat and raiment' Not so fast ;it was not `yours; he belongs to Captain S.'
A general; laugh ran along the line at this
announceineut;andLieut. A. and CaptainS. changed positions."

important from Mexico.
A letter,(says the Courier nf last evening)

been recieved by a highly. respectable •
commercial house in this. city, from Vera
rt4, dated September 5, Which states that

the Mexican Executive has rejected the o-
vertures ofour Government• fur a treaty of
peace, qn the ground that the subject of
peace cannot be treated ofby the Executive
without the sanction of Congress, and that
the Cohgress wiil not be in session till the
month ofDecember. 11

We also learn, from the same source,That
the Mexican troops at SaifiLauis Potosi have
been ordered not to march towards Mon-
terry.

It is an interesting questiOn, to be solved
by future iidvices from !deli'!" whether this
rejection of the overtures ofour Government
was approied by 'Santa Anna, and whether,
in fact, be ;was ai. that moment presiding
over the Government

We believe The proposals Of our Govern;
ment involved no su4pensh:•Worhostilities till
the conclusion and ratificaticin ofthe -treaty,
and this may have been the motive', of the
Mexican Government for rejecting the offer.
The rejectiOnchowevet, is oleo consequence,
and indicates no sign of tlio fut.“;

ofthe Mexican Government; unless it was
sanctioned byi Santa Anna, who is probably
at - the bend of the Govetninent--A. 0.
Delta.

The.picaynne publishes the above state-
ment t* ' the New Orion Courier and
with; :

The Codrier seems to think it doubtful
whether this rejection of the ovfitures ofour
government was approved by Santa Anna,
and whether, in fact, he was; at the moment,
presiding over the goyernment. The repre
sentations which have been Made to us on
this subject, both verbally aid by letter, are
to the effect that Santa Anna was actually
in the city ofMexicor and. really, though not
ostensibly, tontrolling the aotion oldie Gov-
ernment. This we, stated, yesterday, but
have since seen a letter in the Mobile Her-
ald which states that Santa Anna was still
at Jalapa,

" Howevt.r this may be, we cannot doubt,
upon re-pursuing a letter which we received
on Motidas.., from an officer, of- the Navy,
hat Gen. 'anta Anna does in fact 'teontrol

the government of Mexicoi. If) however,
any advantage can be gained by him hereaf-
ter from disavowing the course which Gen,
Salas and,the Mexican cabinet have pur-
sued,. Santa Anna is precisely the man to
make such a disavowal. lie is a monster
ofduplicity, and his affectedreluctance to as-
sume the reins of power at Once and openly,
may be a subterfuge by. which to . escape
from the fulfilment of pledges which he has
given. That this reluctance is affected, is
false mull hollow, we have no doubt ; the on-
ly quest:yen with ,us is, who, is. ,to be made
the victini of his duplicity 1,"

,

MORMON Tammt.ds.—Theinormons and
anti-mormons are again involved in diffieul;
ties.' The compromise made some time a-
go between the two parties, was broken by
the anti-mormons, and thereupon both re-
sorted to arms. On the 11th inst. a battle
took place at Nnuvoo, which lasted two
hours, and in which from twelve to fifteen,
men were killed rind wounded. The mor-
mons engaged nuroliered about 400, andthe
Unties 800, :With six pieces ofcanon. Addy
or two later another battle was fought, in
which the monnons werevictorious. Auder-
son, the leader of the mormonicandhis 10441,
were bofh killed. The hilligerent forces had
skirmishes-every doT, up,to the 15th inst.,
the date of the latest advi6es. The nuMbers
of the anties'are continually inereasing,'ead
they' obtained from Quiticy a large sup-
ply of amunition. A _decisive engagement
was 'expected.

IMPORTANT RUMORS FROM WASHINGTON.
-It is currently reported in Washington,
as we learn fromthe 'Baltimore presses; dish
at a meeting ofthe Cabinet, The proposition
ofEngland tosmeditate between the United
States and.,Mexico was peremptorily reject-:
ed, 'and it *As also resolved at. the same :
meeting pit to withdraw dur land and Naval
forces from Mexico tulfore concluding a
peace. , We 'expect to gee `tie Washington
Uniao,ileri'y the truth Of 'this report to-mar-
row, at leastthat there isnotruth init as ".far,
it is Advised."

•Memo? gnotawn..—The annual raj-
im of .Britiab- commerce with Marifo isjes-
flouted by the Withal Minister at Washing-
ton a ten ;Mahone of aelltirs., 'The annual
proceeds of the MeSican mines bare been
twenty' ittillioni of dollars for some years
past, mere thatt half qf. )vbicb ;has tone ta
Great ffricain, •

leteilds for II e :Peoploe idvoralei!
Fttr the week nding Oct. 1, 1016. No.Ira Itristerj $0,50 l''ays to No. 41

Sidney Yrtfeman, 1 . 1,00 'tl4 52
Stephen Bajmurn, j .9.5 " li, 82
3. Lowry., p copies, I 2,00 " it. 28
John Irving:, - 1,00 " i4. 67
J. H: M'Kine, A . ,50 I. s" 42
Henry 1344, i I ,50 CI li. 42
Henry G ger, i . 1,00 "i' 52
Ni Mitche S. CO. ~ ' 1,00 , :'!,l'. 67
They. d. T Dimock, 1 1,00 " 1,1,, 5e
Charles D4athropi !

- 1,00 " liv 52
Icheek+ Adams, ' ' ,50 " I'," 26

ilemes l'onjigs, . 1 „ 1,00 " )" 52
tilzKendallLp 2.25 "copies, 1 11 •; " 20
Jelmiledetl, , 1,00 " 1 ' 59.
Richard Fincher - 1,00 - " * 1' 52
J. T. Birchen], 1,00 .

~ ik' 52
Jae& Shut, ; 1,00 " Ili" 52
Thomas P]eketing, 1. , 1,0 0 ~ 1•., 52
R. D. Beirkinet, '. 1,00 " I!" 52
Daniel Od'Collura,. i 1,00 " 14 52
Jacob .k.lrarner, 1 1,06 " 1,.. 60
HarveyrAtti,•0

ley, 1 . 1,00 "i•
.., a.

WMa F . 4 ,00 "LI 52
A. -Hewlett, I 1r

--,
'•

PAIN Valium km, A.,IT luso.
rltenmetis , headaehet or any othe
in all-. Bei caused by nnpure ham!
which as* lodged u n the parts, ..

save v ethic! purgin purifying;eicause , I n other m can tmi
from the lipdy. . ; ..

a •Wright' 'lndian Veoletablo Pills have no supenor,
if indeed they have anleiinal, in removing ei,ery de-
scription of pain; bee use they carry off, lily the
stomach 41 bowels,. .1'morbidand corritptllalmors,
,(the cause of. diseaie) ! so easy and natural num-
ner, that tiebody is thally restored to health as if
'by tuagic4 Font or fi er,' of said Indian Vs etablo
Pals, taken once in t • enq-loire,bours, onring to
bed,.!will In a short ti! ,e not only drive pal 'or dis-
tress of esry kind fin ! the system, and res re the
lusly to Oitate of Kill .d health, but the bleiOd and'
other dui* will be so !mpletely purified, that new
life anif4or will be ;'von to the whole&mine. I

! CAIITION.—It sho ld be remembered ttat Mr.
Tildwattl ilole, ofPhi . !elphia; Mi. Jobs /An, of
Easton;4., and Mes rs.l3rowning St.. , Brethera, of
Philadelphia, arenot, gents. of ours,' and. l t tbay
,pampasla S 4right 's 'lndian- Vegetable, Pile at, our,
officeorseeamica gu q. -•. as genuineant*edicineAlte7Maylhave for • '.._: • •"' ' ''t! -

Agentslfor thifioalej f .Wright's Indien V} table
Pills ip idontroSe,- 1M.s & Sheennuf. -• For lether'a;;

.en4°adve..*.t!t!u!"41417. colaff . .;

11-'IIIIIY f .

At iy otsg' Lake, o pt 2*,- by B. 1114.litarpt HANurra, P Foritet Leifer to ?if* Ovit

Tit! Fle v. le, Ttop 6011,,s•

7, 1-

a Su reamo-Cart. - •

• Rictie*o ColLTEß,:lEsq,.of 7iFes ore=
hind, Junibeen a • poiiitT.d.bythe Grove or tobe an AssoCia Justice -•of the SurogieCourt of entisyliania, to supply the tin.ey occasioned bythe death of Judge j, n-
nedy. i

Mr. Cqulter a sound lawyer, ao, has
long sinei been idistingpished ela
quence ay abi iy. Those who knotts himbest, contuder bial as possessing all the re-quiremenls of anfable and upright Judge.

In politcs Mr. C. has acted with the
party, halting in 1E44, been the chairi4n ofa Committee inlWestmorelarid. in fasor of
Gen. •Metkle for IGovernor,.iind'oppos4d to
the electite of Jr.BM.uhlenberg.,--14irris-burg Argizs. • ■i' Imitte Kidder. IIThis gtintlemaa is still suffering froin the1 effects; of ;he injuties received by the, liiiset-i ting of aOp simile days ago. The- ,',,,tts-

fn4nnviile EmpOrium publishes- an extract a
-letterwritten by him at Wilkesbarre, o' the'loth, inst 4 whict says;."1 have su redmuchfrom my lateinjury. I have sucieed-ed in • getting home, but .1 fear that it will be
some tiros before.1 am fully recovered] . I
esteem it,:l however, very fortunate- tliiiit Ihave eset4ed-wit4 Mylife: lam oblignd tobe brief for I am in constant pain.• resultingfrom My 4ijuricer—tfurrisbnrg Argi4L •

Hon. Ii I I,T*Hon. ELLts• Lx‘rts, PresidentJuZnpf the Coukt of Common Pleatil for

4,,,,
tl4 Lanakluer Dnitrict, has beet. appe tedPinfessor;of Laws and ;Medical Juri ru-denc,e , inlFranklytt College. The Col egehue been Sartunatel in obtaining the serticesofione oftile ableljt Jurilts in the Stale.—:.14trriibuig Argusl. • ' I .

I- •
~•- •

The Ilnston TrAtasoript says, the aorkountofiduties paid upon goods imported iU.the:steamers !list yearkexceeded $1,000,001f• '
:-

-‘SVICTI34 rn Bun? TOWNSETP.-tvlothe night ofthe 23d inst.; a man named'Ati-cline! Zi4rfus co+mitted suicide by ci4tinghis throat?Nith a pen knife. No causepcan
, be assigna for the rash act, other than, tem-porary in4inity. e was a Man of ste ady
habits, and belonged in.somel part of thii re-
gion call d Mitlisink.—,Honesdate Dem-Locrat.-.1

s,

- The. legs oil Massachusetts, in StateConventidit have nominated Hon. Gea.,N.
'Briggs foi Governor, and Hon. John Reed

tfor Lieut.:Provernor.
MAiNE.LA second trial took placii on1Monday tin Maine, for Representa 'ves,

which resulted, as'far as heard from, fol.
lows: 'Wings 9, aiain 43, and Democrats

,3. Ther4 are naw about 40 whig* tisIlemocra4, and 1. Liberty 'man retained.
.Nothing flirther frem the Senatorial or Pon,gressiona#,Districtli.

7 1. -

—— _•
- .

By the%outhernlinail yesterday'we Pave,
later intelligencefrom Native°, by stlu St.
Louis Republican of the 18th inst. Promthis we leiiirn that ti committee appointdby
the citizens ofQuincy had arrived at 'Nau-von and vilnitedboth the camps ; that they bad
so faraiiitoeMpa ;0 their mission asto bring'about a cessation ofhostilities for fortyieight'hours, and that it l .`3'' hoped time wetted bethus affored for, the adjustment ofthe linat--1ter at issu between, the two parties. I

AnEi .Yll3 ASSESirtED is:an film..tam inquiry to eve , 'voter iu
-

if he has dot been assessed at kast ten-114y,
before the next geUeral election,and lid* not
paid a Stile or -Coanty tax within two years
•past, he fqrfeits the right of suffrage. This
duty musk be performed on or before Stptur-
day, the ld day 61 October nezt. filterthat day, it will be to late.

TUE; 14ST LIESIIITCHSS FROM IVIEXI4I.Tlie Washington tinion, refering to tge va-
ridus versions in the• newspapers of th4on-
tents, of the late deppatches from Medico,
says . ,

" lirlut(ever be the truth upon the miitter,
our true jolicy seems to point to a vi4rousprosecutitin -of the war. The President,
with all 14s disposifisin for peace,has declar-
ed his objections tot any armistice, tit any
cettipnf hostilitiles until a treaty ofpeace
bas teen made and ratified. As weli said
the other 1,19,, the oilyroad to a promElt and
and pernkanent peiieel is a vigorous protecu-
tion ofIR War.". :; •

THE' MAR, MIMI
I i •• NEW YORE.

Wheattoirr; Peibeire . 1 ~.,.,i
Rye ' , do • ',

1Corn meal . I do - •
Wheat, per Walla

. IRe, '•dof ' • ' 1Ooyrn ' ' dui •' •
,Barley, cla1:,

Oats, : do;Flat, pei 16.AintricanTallow, per Ibl."rereler4l,
,Butter•per lla.;1:11te co.da I. • ,•westem dairy,Cheese, pert`, , -

-.Bee 4 20 barrel, mess,
• • •Ido • --- primg. - ' •
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1
600 gross04t, pant, rear, and "rtihittons;iOO due, Ivory, doest, and Cotobe;
900 p4oens,t- 1,4;14 inch /3 ' P ,1,000 act -41, ,44:refilp'4,14, 6, Ork*tieW4als200 do .iippol Tht•d ; ' • . '

"

100 ', linnenicotton, and • Tinvid; :.:.r
10,000A ins and sewing Bilks ; 1 , ~'.15,000N etc''from' N0..1 to 10,,fine ;. ,

,Pencils T:wi.r, cold, BflarinK tiiiwid";soap, 11* dtaplaces, Thhnlites,- Vivi; _Rbo' 1
,

~ , ,
& Eyes •

. foewinby Ly4an iroeMuMa. •
sept. 1 46., ,t 1• ' ' 1

=

. COTIC.IO. ' :
debted. to U. W. Tattdo by -nineotwit
nt are hereby notified that thetiarttebave; d ,for collection. he accounts awd.found at the.old sin ii—aaritattlidiatik1 antilityment'of win h is required; u 4nualonikerthe'20th' Oct!-Dext,. ,- ,1 .-,-

1 , sent. 23; 184. • ' . i ,:.. :,
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